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ABSTRACT 

Stevia rebaudiana Bertoni, a natural sweetener plant 

with zero calorie content, becomes an inevitable alternative 

to sugar especially with the over 346 million diabetic 

population across the world. The present experiments were 

conducted to standardize an in vitro culture technique of 

stevia rebaudiana to explore its potential for callus culture. 

Leaves explants were cultured on MS medium with specific 

concentration of growth regulators (2,4-D,BA, Kin and 

NAA). The results showed that, 1. MS medium containing 

1mg/l 2,4-dichlorophexoy acetic acid (2,4-D)+0.5mg/l 

Benzyl adenine(BA) was gave the best result of callusing. 2. 

Higher regeneration of plants (32.6 plantlets/callus) was 

obtained by placing callus on MS medium with 5mg/l BA. 

3. Highest rate of root formation (56%) and rooting 

average (6.1) was recorded in MS medium with 1mg/l IBA. 

Key words: stevia rebaudiana, in vitro, regeneration, 

callus. 

INTRODUCTION 

Stevia rebaudiana Bertoni, is perennial herb belongs 

to the Asteraceace family. It is a natural sweetener plant 

known as "sweet weed","sweet leaf","sweet Herbs" and 

Honey leaf which is estimated to be 300 times sweeter 

than sugar (Chalapathi et al, 1997 and Liu and Li, 

1995). Leaves of stevia are the source of diterpene 

glycosides,viz. stevioside and rebaudioside 

(yoshida,1986). stevioside is regenerated as a valuable 

natural sweetening agent because of its relatively good 

taste and chemical stability (Yamazaki and Flores, 1991 

and Toyoda and Matsui, 1997). The  Stevia  plant  was  

recently  introduced  to  Egyptian agriculture  in order  

to produce a natural sweetener  than can cover some of  

the  lack of sugar production  in Egypt (Alaam, 2007). 

Unfortunately seeds of stevia show a very low 

germination percentage. Propagation by seeds does not 

allow the production of homogeneous population, 

resulting in great variability in important features like 

sweetening levels and composition (Nakamura and 

Tamura,1985). In addition, vegetative propagation is 

limited by the lower number of individuals that can be 

obtained simultaneously from a single plant (Sakaguchi 

and Kan, 1982). Because of these difficulties; tissue 

culture is alternative for rapid mass propagation of 

stevia plants. Plant tissue culture technology may help to 

conserve rare and endangered medicine plants. Many 

important medicinal herbs have been successfully 

propagated in vitro either by organogenesis (Debnath et 

al.,2006) or by somatic embryogenesis. 

Plant tissue culture or micropropagation cane be used 

for rapid propagation and conservation of such valuable 

and endangered plant species (Nalawade et al., 2002), 

which is difficult to propagate by conventional methods. 

This technique allows rapid multiplication, lack of 

seasonal restriction, provides sufficient number of plants 

in very short span of time, self incompatible inbred lines 

can be maintained. Micropropagation ensures the 

production of disease free, high yield and premium 

quality planting material for automation (Chawa.2000). 

The present study was carried out to finding efficient 

protocol for in vitro accelerated mass multiplication of 

Stevia rebaudiana in Egypt. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

The present experiment was established in the tissue 

culture Laboratory and green house of Agricultural 

Research Station, Sabahia, Alexandria. Sugar Crop 

Research Institute, Ministry of Agriculture, Egypt. 

In this study, the plants were grown in pots and 

maintained in green house. Leaf explants ranging in size 

from1 to 1.2 cm were collected from young growing 

plants. After excision they were rinsed in running tap 

water for 20 min. Then they were surface sterilized with 

0.1% mercuric chloride for 15 min followed by rinsing 

them five times with distilled water inside the laminar air 

flow chamber. The explants were cut into small pieces 

ranging in size from0.3 to 0.5 cm. The explants were 

inoculated in MS medium (Murashig and Skoog, 1962) 

fortified with specific concentration of growth regulators 

(2, 4-D, BA, Kin and NAA). pH of the medium was 

adjusted to 5.8 with 0.1N solution of NaOH or o.8% 

agar was used for solidification of medium. The medium 

was autoclaved at 121Cº and 1.06kg cm ־²  for 20 

minutes. 

After inoculation, cultures were maintained at a 

temperature of 25± 2 in dark for callus induction. Sub 

cultures were done every 28 days interval. Various types 

of growth regulator viz.BA, Kn and NAA were added 

with MS medium either alone or in combination for 

better shoot formation (Table 2). After 30-35 days of 

culturing, the multiple shoots were separated into pieces 

and the separation at the base of multiple shoots and 

transferred to the same kind of medium to get a more 
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number of new shoots. For root initiation, regenerated 

multiple hoots were cut and individual shoot was placed 

in MS medium supplemented with different 

concentration of IBA, NAA or without adding of growth 

regulators. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

1- Callus induction 

The results obtained from this part of study showed 

that, among all treatments, the highest rate of callus 

induction from leaf explants (80%) and the highest rate 

of embryogenic callus (80.6%) within 5.9 days of 

inoculation was observed on medium 1 (Figure 1) 

followed by medium 2 with (60.4%) rate of callus 

induction and (50.9%) rate of embryogenic callus within 

7.2 days. while no significant effect was observed of 

media 3 and 4 (table 1 and figure 2). 

These results are in agreement with those obtained 

by Amir et al. (2010) since they found that among all 

treatments, the highest rate of callus from leaf explants 

(96%) within 11days of inoculation was observed on 

MS basal medium containing 3mg/l 2, 4-D. When the 

2,4-D was used in combination with BA, increased and 

rate of callus and had been induction was noticed in 

nodal an intermodal explants as compared to 2,4-D 

alone.Such results are in a harmony with those obtained 

by Kuntal  et al. (2006) and Sairkar et al. (2009). Kuntal  

et al. (2006) showed that 2, 4-D at 1.0 mg/l and kinetin 

at 0.2 mg/l combination gave extensive initiation of 

callus. Sairkar et al. (2009) mentioned that 2mg/l 2, 4-D 

with 1.0mg/l kinetin gave  88% callus induction 

(excellent growth). 

Callus formation was observed when auxin 2, 4-D or 

NAA were used alone or supplemented with small 

amount of cytokinin(BA). There was wide range of 

variation in days for callus initiation response and 

percentage of callus formation. The genes affecting 

structure and type of plant development, may influence 

callus formation. This depicts the involvement of 

inheritance in callus growth (Turhan, 2004). 

2-Shoot multiplication 

For shoot formation in stevia rebaudiana, it can be 

noticed that, MS medium containing 5mg/l BAP 

provided a best result for shoot formation (75%) where 

number of shoots per culture was observed to be 32.6 

and average length of shoots per culture found to be 

3.2cm within 6.1 days (figure 3) followed by MS 

medium +0.5 mg/l BA, while no significant effect was 

found with other media (Table2,figure4). 

 
Figure 1. Callus formation was on 2,4-D (1mg/l) +BA (0.5mg/l) a) subculture of callus                

b) embryogenic callus c)embryogenic and non embryogenic callus 

Table 1. Effect of different media on callus induction after four weeks 

Means Days for callus 

initiation 

Rate of callus induction 

(%) 

Rate of embryogenic 

callus(%) 

Medium1 

(MS+1mg/l2,4D+0.5mg/lBA) 

5.9a 80c 80.6d 

Medium2 

(MS+2mg/l2,4 –D+1mg/lKin) 

7.2b 60.4b 50.9c 

Medium3 

(MS+3mg/l 2,4-D) 

6.3ab 50.3a 50b 

Medium4 

(MS+1mg/lBA+2mg/lNAA) 

6.5ab 40.7a 30.9a 

Means followed by different letters in the same column differ significantly at p=0.05 
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Figure 2. Effect of different media on callus induction and embryogenic callus 

 
Figure 3. Shoot regeneration:  on MS medium +5mg//l BA after 1)6days 2)10 days                 

3) 15 days 4) 20 days 4) 20 days 5)25 days 6) 30 days 
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Table 2. Effect of different media on shoot formation of stevia rebaudiani (Bertoni) 

Growth regulator Days for shoot 

formation 

Rate of shoot 

formation (%) 

Average length of the 

longest shoot (cm) 

Number of total 

shoot per culture 

MS+5mg/l BA 6.1a 75c 3.2b 32.6c 

MS+2mg/l BA 12bc 48a 2.35a 11.1a 

MS+1mg/l BA 11.8bc 46a 1.99a 11.2a 

MS+0.5mg/l BA 11b 63b 3.66b 32.1b 

MS+1mg/l 

BA+2mg/l NAA 

12.6c 43a 1.75a 10.9a 

MS+1mg/l 

BA+2mg/l Kin 

12.6c 59b 2.43a 20.2b 

Means followed by different letters in the same column differ significantly at p=0.05 

 

 

Figure 4. Effect of different media on shoot formation of stevia rebaudiani (Bertoni) 

Denath (2008), Ahmed et al.(2007), Patil et 

al.(1996), Nepovin and Vanek (1998), Sikach(1998), 

Akita and Shigeoka(1994) and Sivaram and 

Mukundan(2003).reported that plant hormone is 

necessary for shooting, elongation and rooting. In most 

of cases BA was found to be essential for growth and 

multiple shoot formation of S.rebaudiana. 

3-Root induction 

The micro-cuttings of in vitro prolife rated shoots 

were implanted on MS media supplemented individually 

with IAA and IBA at concentrations of 0, 1, 2 and 3mg/l 

for root initiation. Among them, maximum percentage of 

root formation (56%), number of root (6.1) and root 

length (4.9cm) were observed on MS medium 

supplemented with 1mg/l IBA (Table 3 and figure 5). 

The root induction was gradually decreased with the 

increasing of concentration of auxin types. Few numbers 

of roots formations were observed on free basal medium. 

Similar types of results were found by earlier workers for 

the same species (Sivaram and Mukundan,2003, Ahmed 

et al.2007; Mitra and pal, 2007). 

These results are in similar with those obtained from 

Sivaram L, U Mukundan, 2003. Ahmed et al. 2007 and 

Mitra and Pal 2007. 
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Table 3. Effect of different media on root induction 

Means Days to initiated 
roots 

Rate of roots (%) No. of roots per 
plantlet 

Average length of 
roots (cm) 

Medium1 
MS0 

19.3b 16 a 1.6 a 2.9 a 

Medium 2 
MS+1mg/l IBA 

18.7b 56 c 6.1 d 4.94 b 

Medium 3 
MS+2mg/l IBA 

15.7a 28 b 2.3 ab 2.81 a 

Medium 4 
MS+3mg/l IBA 

24.8c 30 b 3 bc 2.66 a 

Medium 5 
MS+1mg/l IAA 

17 ab 33 b 3.2 bc 2.95 a 

Medium 6 
MS+2mg/l IAA 

15.8 a 29 b 3.2 bc 2.88 a 

Medium 7 
MS+3mg/l IAA 

16.1 a 28 b 3.4 c 2.56 a 
 

Means followed by different letters in the same column differ significantly at p=0.05 

 

 

Figure 5. representing the percentage of root regeneration, number of roots per shoot and 

average length of root of Stevia rebaudiana. 
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 امللخص العريب
  مصر ىف معمليا   اإلستيفيا نبااتت إلكثار فعالة طريقة استخدام

   صاحل سعد جمدى، غالب مهدى مروى

نبات اإلستيفيفا وتحم ى تب عبفعتب ى يتحمى ع تب ستعرات ممرا  ت   تا 
 فتتتحمر متتتر    تتتر  م 643جيع تتتل ايبتتتد م اليتتتحمظ ي  تتتور ن تتترا  يحم تتتحم  

اي تتور ممتتحمع ايعتتات ونبتتات اإلس تتيفيفا  سيحيتتب حو  تتس   يتتحمى ممتتحماو 
نتحم  متا اشعبتاب وايبت وات وشتد نبتج ا    تحماى ا  مر وتا  051

 اجلسحمبف 

  تتتترى وتتتت ا ايبلتتتتع ا معحيتتتتم ة اعتتتت  اشن تتتت    ل تتتت  ايبلتتتتحم  
 ويف 1101حو  1100ايز اعف  ابيصبلف  ابإلستوسد    ا اييت م متا 

 وشتتد  اشستتيفيفا نبتتات ىكثتتا  املعحي فتت  اي تتر  استتياداظ مت ايبلتتع وتت ا
 بفئ  ابسياداظ وذيك  ايواي   ىنياج  اشو ا  اسيادمت

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 مثم ايسحيحم مس حيات ما خمي ي  تركفزات اسياداظ مع واسوحمج مواشفج
 . وايوفسفيني ا نني وايبسز م  ي فحم  تحم

 يت / م  ت 0 ع تب حتيتحمي ايتي وستوحمج مواشتفج بفئت   ر و د وشد
 نيتتا ج  فضتتم اع تتت ا نتتني ي بسز تتم/ م  تت  1.5 متتع  ي فتتحم  تتتحم متتا
 بفئت  وت  اخلضتري اجملحيتحم  انيتاج يف بفئت   فضتم بفسحيتا. ايواي  انياج يف

 وشتتتد ا نتتتني بسز تتتم يتتت / م  تتت  5 ع تتتب حتيتتتحمي ايتتتي وستتتوحمج مواشتتتفج
 بفئت  اع تت بفسحيتا. نبتات 61.3 ايبفئ  و ه يف ايحماممد ايواي   ع ت

 استتفد بفتتحمتر  انتتدوع يتت / م  تت 0 ع تتب حتيتتحمي ايتتى وستتوحمج مواشتتفج
 متتا عتتد   كتتر و ع تت ( %53) اجلتت  ي اجملحيتتحم  انيتتاج يف ن تتب   ع تتب

 .ايحماممد ي سبات   و  3.0 اجل و 


